
TESmNG OF CEMENT. ODAVRINGMTDS

THE Master Builders' Exchange of Philadelphia hav- MR. Chas. Austi Btes, in bis department ofcriticism

ing reported on standard'specifications for cement, bas- of advertising methods in Printers' Ink, says -

ing its clauses largely on those of the American Society Gara, McGinley & Co., of PhUadelphia, have been

of Civil Engineers, Mr. Cecil Smith, of McGill College, successful advertisers in a Une

Montreal, criticises them in the Brickmaker in the follow- are roofers and malers o architectural decorations i

ing termis metal. They ake metal ceiligp, skylights and Store

i. SPEcIFIC GRAvITV. -Uuring the last three years I have fronts. The inexperienced or unposted ob er would
tested very carefully about forty brandis of Danish, German, Bel- say, frm looking at the mass ofadve4ksinginatter that

gian, English and Canadian Portwandcements and not (Ie ofIen they send out, that thte were spening more heonm

has gone as 1ow as 3.0o in specifcl gravity ; therefore, 1 coid than the business would justif. That thos nd not tru

a clause demanding a value of 3.0 forpecific gravity is of no
value whatever to prevent under-burnt products. Natural ce- s

ments, also, usually range frim 2.90 to 3•o5; therefore, there is and more profitable every year. And apparently the

litte us in specifying a minjimui of 2.5O for natural cements. A more money the firm spends i advertising, the more

specific gravity of about 3.09 for P3ortlands and 2.90 fobr naturals money they have to spend. They have made quite a
would really obtain hat was ilntended,-nameiy, well-burnt pro- feature of advertslsg what 1 believe to be a very la-
ducts.

Rut. Fîmss-b hMdt~letoi1se f~ signilicant part of their business. That is tbe repairig2. Fxanss.Whyshould there be' twvo classes oif tests?

Surely any two persons ca sift cement the same, whether in a of rofs.
s-labo a t Pe~r or s al'Sha ty.lii W hat WbouId e pvlld Orme of the bet phrases 1 ever saw imi an advertise.laboratory or in a contr'actor'ýs shiaty. Wha1,t should be spIecified

is that a certai amouift of cemnent shouldbe used ' sidnig, ment an ode of theirs, whih sW

that the sifting should be continuous such uel. We men roufs." Another phrase is
then uniformityare leak finders.b" Obe ad that ttF , have usef o has

cent, and sift two and one half minutes on a No. i2o sieve,

then sft the reidue one minte on a No. roo sieve, then the resi- stuck to m ,ad amuses ni every dmne 1 hi nk of IL

due thre fourths ef a minute un a No. S sieve, then the residue Il is a funy ad, and is the exceptimmt funny ad that
one hlf minute on a No. 5o sieve, I fnd the resides are about proves the rude that all funny ads are bad- It i

uniform in size and color. I obtain close uniformIity. If only a -Huw much better it i8 to st by a cosy fireside, and
No. loo and No. 50 sieve are used, the samue meiuthod could be think how much better it h to sit by a cosy freside

eRrdi e actual amount of residue demaunded, that is enu than to b. on the roof cleaning the snow off, thinking
Regadin th pdlngl auetl paiti for, but how much better it 1$ to be sitting by a cosy firesidetir-ely a miatter Ifdj, as Fille griniding musIt b adfr u

the clause, as set forth in theeciitio beingdealt vith, is 80 than cleaning the ssow off the roof. We are snow
lax as to call forth a protest.& Co."

Any natural cemnent having ore thaln 15 per cent. residue on a
No. 100 sieve should be certainly rejected, because they are Tls

it very easy to grind them finely, it isbuoket etitled Pinte Su
lightly ~ ~ naturai as~ qal irao perryet"v1 cent. gestions. " 1 think it wuulti have been hetter tu call

quite easy tooti otad auaswith only Io PeCet
. ytoobai, oriadsan iliti. iIs th requirouiet Qfte the bookiet RPointed Suggestions to House Owýýners,"residue on a No. loci sieve, and this is the requirement ofIthe

statndards ofCanadianl SOCiety of Civil Engners formulated ,nR~P~gterforltall-ted in or"ont nRofs, " or sumething of that sort, lettirmg
1894.

1894 PýIeaepset i a miar sec iimmiediately what the book was about.
3. Co tCING OR CRacKIN.-N checking when ex port It se ldberally and suitably illustrate with haif-tones

air- or water i How long are we supposed to wait ? Therpr

Sn say, but frmi a great inumiber of experibents 1 have of wash drawings. Prom a mechanical standpoint,
,me I would say that cements with a slight amount of frearee te a rueh

in theam wil stay solid in cold water for several months, but finally or pages the malter is raged ii a sptty sort

crac. The only way to develop " blowing" ia a short 'Ime is to o way. It is broken up tpu much ant isn't sufficientty
the cement pats to hot air or hot water.

s an.-With ordinary care, necat cement briquettes eohçsive. The best hin n te whle ook is a thing
4.d l b STRNCTi-Wit way, by ushig Mlemt welu inake a that cerlaumly d~eseve paise as a plain andi convîttcingmuade in the ordinary way, by us'ing sufficienlt water to mae1

Plastic niortar, then putting the mortar into the miolds with a piece of advertising. It is a series of haf-tone pictures
trowel, and saking ti molds wel t drive ut air bubles, wllMci & Co.'s o e as was an as it is.

give fairly uniform results ; but in making sand tests the method F, ther'é a pkture of an Id lled, three-storey
of puttilg the mortar into the miolds is the whole iatter ; a une
week test, three to one, can ble made to vary ail the way fron1 25

to or en5b., dding entirely on the manner of plac- five years ago. The next p ows tis ouse in

ing the. morta ithe mods. Therefore, a clause not statnmg how

this is done is of no value wllatver, even if the clause stated that adition 0f another storey T

the mortar ishould be rammed into the molds. There are aslinalY part of the building coveremyt plates.

ways of rami ing as there are operators, and the resuit Iight Ihe other part lu uncov
vary by at least 1oo per cent.iito fapyn h lte.Teffhpcuei h

P onally, I consider and tests are oif v r ,because if theb I ng éle ln ), aad firtisheti building, a tatey ig fed r tic piece ofclauses of specifie gravity, fienss bloin (orietue checing) andewoisntamttdt h

neat tensile strength have been sacrificed, then one canl predict the
neatî tellsd the Il bcç secret would evmir spps to e themi sane hçuse as wascomnparative sanid test value; bu'tif sand tests are wanlted, the e

lieve irmly that there is only one way to make then strictl' pi the first picture This s a pm - ius-
able, and that is toý put the mortar, into the molds ini a s, pl1,

at.epap e Il loft , jte Ille tration of what Gara, McGiffley &Coar epedt
condition, such ats is used by miasons, ajnd let it be forced int the ldhus

mold under a unif-or dead Pressure. This method e ( with othehaveiuued

for over a year, antd I feel j can deterinie a'ccura-tely the desired
»o san4 Imixtures as NI, joeph l3ourque, tif HulI, Que., istanig aton te conipel

knoetwledge of the actual centingnt of th court hoofne and jail co

used in practice. _ _ _act, wbidm bas been standing fpr two years.

The city hall at Chicago threatens to collapse. An officialin- As a resuit of a recent accient la Ottaa, a caffold inspectur

spection shows that the two ends are -ettling, and pulling th for hat city will prela be It is propose tohave
bhown by large c4ackst cntractor's Plant a branded, and tho uhn itsfelg placed ur cover dat g h ing thc winter.

successfu advertisers inc, a l ne itt e dve tis d . h e


